CUSTOMER CREATIONS
ELLEN (herself) turkey, coleslaw, russian dressing, provolone, then baked to perfection 8.35
BILL (his favorite) open-faced sandwich with roast beef & swiss, turkey & provolone, tomatoes, russian dressing... fused in the oven 9.50
LISA-ANNE open-faced sandwich with pastrami & swiss, corned beef & provolone, tomatoes, russian dressing... baked in the oven 9.90
UNCLE JERRY (I like this one) pastrami & swiss cheese with russian dressing on a roll baked in the oven 8.90
MEGLET grilled chicken & spicy wing sauce, topped with mozzarella, on a roll baked in the oven; blu cheez or ranch 8.85
BART tuna salad, tomatoes, bacon, egg, russian dressing, provolone toasted in the oven 8.85
JOEY open-faced sandwich with ham, sliced chicken, provolone, russian dressing melted in the oven 9.25
BRAN SAND open-faced sandwich with roast beef, tomatoes, american cheese, horseradish sauce (CAUTION!!) melted in the oven 9.50
SHEROLLY this is what we made our kids when a whole pizza was too much….just mozzarella, sauce
& your choice of mushrooms or pepperoni & then all melted on an italian roll 5.50
FUNKY CHICKEN a little creamy italian on a roll, crunchy romaine, grilled chicken, green pepper, american cheese & fried onions if u like 9.65
CHICKLETTE grilled chicken on a roll with your choice of mushrooms, green peppers, or sweet peppers; sauce,
fried onions if you like, covered with mozzarella baked in the oven 8.95
SNUZZLED steak or chicken with mushrooms or pepperoni, sauce, fried onions if you like, covered with mozzarella baked in the oven 8.95
SNUZZLENE steak or chicken with mushrooms, pepperoni, sweet peppers, sauce, & mozzarella, fried onions if u like, baked in the oven 9.65
SNUZZLE STUFFER steak or chicken plus xtra mushrooms, xtra white american cheese, fried onions & sauce,
hot peppers on the side, on one of our wonderful italian rolls 9.65
JJ a little mayo on the roll, sliced ham, some american cheese - put steak or chicken on top of that, & fried onions if you like,
then more american cheese & lightly baked 9.65
SNUZZABELLA tomatoes on the roll, portabella mushrooms mixed with steak or chicken, fried onions & sauce if you like,
topped with swiss cheese then lightly baked in the oven 9.90

pizza

PIZZA

pizza

EVERY PIZZA THAT SNUZZLES CREATES STARTS WITH FRESH DOUGH MADE DAILY,
TOPPED WITH OUR UNIQUE TOMATO SAUCE & OUR BLEND OF CHEESES

OUR BASIC SMALL 10.00

TOPPINGS

EXTRA CHEESE
PROVOLONE
CHEDDAR CHEESE
A LOTTA RICOTTA
PEPPERONI
BACON
HOT OR SWEET SAUSAGE
HAM
BROCCOLI
TOMATOES
ONION

SMALL

LARGE

1.75
2.50
2.50
2.75
1.75
3.25

2.25
3.25
3.25
3.50
2.25
4.00
3.50
3.50
3.00
2.75
2.25

2.75
2.75
2.25
2.00
1.75

OUR BASIC LARGE 11.75

TOPPINGS

ANCHOVY
SLICED CHICKEN
PINEAPPLE
BLACK OLIVES
SLICED JALAPENOS
SWEET PEPPERS
ROASTED RED PEPPERS
FRESH GREEN PEPPERS
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS
FRESH MUSHROOMS
PORTABELLOS

PIZZA WITH ATTITUDE

SMALL

LARGE

2.00
3.50
1.75
1.75
1.50
1.75
1.75
2.25
1.75
2.25
4.00

2.50
4.50
2.75
2.50
2.00
2.25
2.25
3.00
2.25
3.00
5.50

NOT QUITE ALL OF IT PIZZA cheese pepperoni mushroom sausage sweet pepper onion ham anchovy, in other words…. a lot of stuff
sm 17.25 lg 21.50
ULTIMATE VEGGIE PIZZA garden fresh veggies: fresh mushrooms, green peppers, broccoli, onions & black olives sm 17.25 lg 21.50
PORTABELLA PLEASURE a no sauce pizza with minced garlic, olive oil, tomatoes, lottsa portabella mushrooms, pizza cheese
seasoned with basil & oregano sm 14.50 lg 18.00
MARIO'S WICKED PIZZA (buckle up!) our sliced chicken, hot wing sauce, our blend of pizza cheese & your choice of blue cheese or ranch
sm 13.75 lg 17.25
FIRECRACKER! (large) our wicked wing sauce topped with fresh grated romano cheese & oregano !!CAUTION!! A great appetizer 11.75
CLAMS CASINO PIZZA (large) lottsa chopped clams, bacon, green peppers, onions, cheddar cheese, garlic, pepper, & oregano 25.00
WHITE PIZZA olive oil, minced garlic, mozzarella…sprinkled with basil sm 10.00 lg 11.75

STROMBOLIS
STROMBOLI STROMBOLI imported ham, ham cappicola, genoa salami, sweet peppers, sauce & mozzarella 15.25
STEAK STROMBOLI steak, sweet peppers, sauce & mozzarella (onions, if you like) 16.50
PASTRAMI STROMBOLI pastrami, swiss & russian dressing 17.50
TURKEY STROMBOLI provolone, turkey, coleslaw & russian dressing 16.25
CHEESE STROMBOLI provolone, swiss, american, mozzarella, sweet peppers & sauce 14.25
WICKED STROMBOLI sliced chicken, wing sauce, american & mozzarella; blue chz or ranch on side 17.25
JJ STROMBOLI steak or chicken, ham & american cheese (onions, if you like) 17.50
FRESH VEGGIE STROMBOLI broccoli, fresh mushrooms, onions, black olives, green peppers with sauce, provolone & mozzarella 16.25
CHICK-OTTA STROMBOLI chicken'd, ricotta'd, mozz'd, provolone'd & sauce'd 17.75
ROAST BEEF STROMBOLI sliced roast beef, green peppers, raw onions, spicy horseraddish sauce & provolone cheese 17.50
HAM & CHEESE STROMBOLI ham, mozzarella & american; sauce on the side 15.25

SEE SMALL PIZZA TOPPINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INSERTS

